Invited Guests: Bram Trauner, Jennifer Kaminsky MS2, David Liu MS3, William Chan MS3, Gurasees Chawla (not present) MS2, Lee Eisner

Topic: 
Preparation in COM Curriculum for Students to Use Clinical Studies to Make Patient Care Decisions

This was a planning meeting to invite medical students in the Medical Educator Pathway to take the lead on organizing this investigation. At the present time Drs. Bram Trauner and Lee Eisner will serve as consultants to the investigation. Jennifer Kaminsky and David Liu will serve as the student leaders of the team. Other clinical faculty consultants were suggested.

1) Review of literature on what research and innovations are available from other institutions.

2) Assessing the coverage and need at COM
   + Where is this being taught during our four years of the medical school curriculum? Foundations 1 and 2, Clerkships and varying sites, Advanced Clinical year.
   + Meet with clerkship directors and administrators
   + Survey students to inquire on instruction from individual faculty at varying sites

3) Propose additions to COM curriculum MS1-MS4

4) Develop new teaching activities and sessions

We hope to achieve phase 1 and 2 by the end of the calendar year.